
Sunrise
October 8, 1950

Sunset
July 26, 2014

Saturday, August 2, 2014 - 9:00 a.m.

Emanuel Missionary Baptist Church
230 Chancellor Avenue

Newark, New Jersey
Rev. Gerard Hart, Pastor

Rev. Dale Ciceron, Eulogist



Prelude .............................................. Missionary Dorothy Jones

Scripture Readings
  Old Testament - Psalm 23 ........................... Mary Monrinville
  New Testament - John 14:1-6 .............................. Linda Brown

Prayer of Comfort .................................................... Karen James

Solo.......................................................................... Alicia Bailey

Poem .................................................................... Grandchildren

Reflections .............................................. (2 Minutes per person)

Acknowledgements ................................................. Shonda Hall

Obituary .............................................................Venesha Rhodes

Selection................................................................Choir - EMBC

Eulogy..............................................................Rev. Dale Ciceron

Recessional

Interment
Glendale Cemetery

Bloomfield, New Jersey

Repast
Immediately following the service family and friends are

invited back at the church for repast.



On Saturday, July 26, 2014 at 3:21 a.m. with her family by her side,
Marina Kathleen was called home by the Lord.

Marina Kathleen Boykins was born on October 8, 1950 to the late
Howard Hall and Mary Wilson in Trenton, New Jersey. After
relocating to Newark, New Jersey, Howard and Mary Hall along with
Marina’s older brother the late Leroy Hall began their childhood.

Marina Boykins was raised in North Newark, New Jersey where she
attended and graduated from Barringer High School. While living in
New Jersey, she was always surrounded by her family who loved and
cherished her. In her early twenties, Marina met and married the late
Eddie Boykins, Sr. They raised two children, Glenn and Eddie Jr.

Marina and Eddie  moved to East Orange, New Jersey with their two
children and then to Orange where she settled and raised her family.
Marina worked at Frigidaire Appliances in Edison, New Jersey for over
thirty years moving up in the company to a supervisor position. After
retiring, she worked for Walmart part time for a period of eight years as
an sales associate.

Marina was a faithful member of Zion Baptist Church in Newark, New
Jersey before moving to Jacksonville, Florida where she joined
Gardenview Baptist Church. While there she stayed active in many
different types of clubs in church. She was a member of the churches
travel club, she participated in food and clothes drives and was an
active member in Sunday school. Marina absolutely loved the Lord and
taught her children and grandchildren to love and serve the Lord.

Marina was adored, admired, and respected by many. Among those left
to cherish her memory are: her two sons, Glenn (daughter-in-law,
Angela) and Eddie (daughter-in-law, Shawnett). She is survived by her
four loving brothers and sisters, Bradford Hall, Lorenzo Hall
(Doreen),Octavia Monrinville, Curtis Hall (Cindy) of New Jersey and
Napoleon Hall and Patsy Hall of New York; five grandchildren,
Angelle, Eddie IV, Yale, Isaiah and Mikayla. She also will be
remembered by a host of nieces, nephews, family and friends.



Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.
Professional Services Provided By

www.honoryou.com

Pallbearers
George Peterson Lorenzo Hall
Branford Hall  Curtis Hall
Curtis Mann  Frank Felder

 There was magic in grandmother’s touch,
and sunshine in her smile.

There was love in everything she did
to make our lives worthwhile.

We found both hope and courage
just by looking in her eyes.

Her laughter was a source of joy,
her words warm and wise.

There was a kindness and compassion
found in her embrace,

And shining down from Heaven above
we see the glow of Grandmother’s face.

~ Author Unknown ~


